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HistoryHistory

82 F, four year 82 F, four year hxhx on dialysison dialysis
Acute onset of painful Acute onset of painful subQsubQ nodules on nodules on 
distal extremitiesdistal extremities
IncisionalIncisional bxbx with cultureswith cultures



























CalciphylaxisCalciphylaxis

11--4% of the ESRD population4% of the ESRD population
Probably rare in general populationProbably rare in general population

Mortality/MorbidityMortality/Morbidity
Mortality rate 60Mortality rate 60--80%80%
Leading cause of death is sepsis from infected, necrotic skin leLeading cause of death is sepsis from infected, necrotic skin lesionssions
Mortality rate is higher in patients with proximal disease than Mortality rate is higher in patients with proximal disease than in those in those 
with only distal or with only distal or acralacral diseasedisease

More prevalent in whites More prevalent in whites 
F:M 3:1F:M 3:1
6 months to 83 years6 months to 83 years

Mean age of 48 years Mean age of 48 years 
Younger patients with longer duration of renal replacement theraYounger patients with longer duration of renal replacement therapy py 
more predisposed more predisposed 



ClinicalClinical

Increased riskIncreased risk
ObesityObesity

Increased where body fat is most abundant, the Increased where body fat is most abundant, the 
thighs, buttocks and lower abdomenthighs, buttocks and lower abdomen

GlucocorticoidGlucocorticoid exposureexposure



PathogenesisPathogenesis

MultifactorialMultifactorial
Associated disorders chronic renal failure, Associated disorders chronic renal failure, hypercalcemiahypercalcemia, , 
hyperphosphatemiahyperphosphatemia, an elevated calcium, an elevated calcium--phosphate product and phosphate product and 
secondary hyperparathyroidismsecondary hyperparathyroidism
HypercoagulableHypercoagulable conditions including protein C and protein S conditions including protein C and protein S 
deficienciesdeficiencies

Selye’sSelye’s Rat modelRat model
Hypersensitivity induced by a set of "sensitizing" agentsHypersensitivity induced by a set of "sensitizing" agents
CalcinosisCalcinosis occurred only in those subsequently subjected to a occurred only in those subsequently subjected to a 
group of challengers, and only after a critical lag timegroup of challengers, and only after a critical lag time
Sensitizing events and agents included Sensitizing events and agents included nephrectomynephrectomy and and 
exposure to parathyroid hormone and vitamin Dexposure to parathyroid hormone and vitamin D
Challengers included egg albumin and metallic salts Challengers included egg albumin and metallic salts 



RadiologicRadiologic

Plain films uniformly demonstrate an Plain films uniformly demonstrate an 
arborizationarborization of vascular calcification within of vascular calcification within 
the dermis and subcutaneous tissuethe dermis and subcutaneous tissue

Common in ESRD and not specific for Common in ESRD and not specific for 
calciphylaxiscalciphylaxis



HistopathologyHistopathology

IncisionalIncisional biopsy is usually diagnostic with biopsy is usually diagnostic with 
subcutaneous tissue sampledsubcutaneous tissue sampled
Calcification within the media of small and Calcification within the media of small and 
mediummedium--sized arterioles with extensive sized arterioles with extensive intimalintimal
hyperplasia and fibrosishyperplasia and fibrosis
Mixed inflammatory infiltrate occurs frequentlyMixed inflammatory infiltrate occurs frequently
Subcutaneous calcium deposits with Subcutaneous calcium deposits with panniculitispanniculitis
and fat necrosis may sometimes be foundand fat necrosis may sometimes be found
Vascular Vascular microthrombimicrothrombi are frequentare frequent



TreatmentTreatment

SupportiveSupportive
Total or subtotal Total or subtotal parathyroidectomyparathyroidectomy with with 
autotransplantationautotransplantation
Avoid Avoid glucocorticoidsglucocorticoids



Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis

Infectious Infectious panniculitispanniculitis
VasculitisVasculitis
ThromboticThrombotic disorderdisorder



HistoryHistory

24 year old epileptic patient on 24 year old epileptic patient on 
PhenobarbitalPhenobarbital
Developed rapid onset of painful Developed rapid onset of painful 
erythematouserythematous lesions over most of body lesions over most of body 
including mucous membranesincluding mucous membranes















Toxic Epidermal Toxic Epidermal NecrolysisNecrolysis

ProdromalProdromal symptoms may precede skin lesions by 1symptoms may precede skin lesions by 1--2 weeks2 weeks
Fever is the most common symptom.Fever is the most common symptom.
Upper respiratory infectionUpper respiratory infection––like symptoms, such as malaise, anorexia, headache, like symptoms, such as malaise, anorexia, headache, 
sore throat, cough, nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea, are present.sore throat, cough, nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea, are present.

Skin is diffuse, Skin is diffuse, erythematouserythematous, and painful, and tender skin lesions, and painful, and tender skin lesions
Scalp usually is sparedScalp usually is spared
ErythematousErythematous morbilliformmorbilliform or discrete or discrete maculesmacules that rapidly coalesce and become that rapidly coalesce and become 
patches of loose skin (patches of loose skin (NikolskyNikolsky sign)sign)

Mucous membranes blisters Mucous membranes blisters 
FeverFever
Bilateral purulent conjunctivitis, which manifests as edema, cruBilateral purulent conjunctivitis, which manifests as edema, crusting, and sting, and 
ulceration with pain and photophobiaulceration with pain and photophobia

Pain and photophobiaPain and photophobia
Bronchopneumonia in 30% with Bronchopneumonia in 30% with ventilatoryventilatory supportsupport



TEN vs. SJSTEN vs. SJS

Arch Arch DermatolDermatol 2002 Aug;138(8):10192002 Aug;138(8):1019--24 24 
Survey from 1989 to 1995 of 1800 hospital departments in EuropeSurvey from 1989 to 1995 of 1800 hospital departments in Europe

552 patients and 1720 control subjects.552 patients and 1720 control subjects.
ErythemaErythema multiformemultiforme major differencesmajor differences

Younger malesYounger males
Frequent recurrencesFrequent recurrences
Less feverLess fever
Milder mucosal lesionsMilder mucosal lesions
Lack of association with collagen vascular diseases, human immunLack of association with collagen vascular diseases, human immunodeficiency odeficiency 
virus infection, or cancervirus infection, or cancer
Recent or recurrent herpes was the principal risk factor for Recent or recurrent herpes was the principal risk factor for erythemaerythema multiformemultiforme
majusmajus (etiologic fractions of 29% and 17%, respectively) and had a ro(etiologic fractions of 29% and 17%, respectively) and had a role in le in 
StevensStevens--Johnson syndrome (etiologic fractions of 6% and 10%) but not in Johnson syndrome (etiologic fractions of 6% and 10%) but not in 
overlap cases or toxic epidermal overlap cases or toxic epidermal necrolysisnecrolysis
Drugs had higher etiologic fractions for StevensDrugs had higher etiologic fractions for Stevens--Johnson syndrome, overlap, or Johnson syndrome, overlap, or 
toxic epidermal toxic epidermal necrolysisnecrolysis (64%(64%--66%) than for 66%) than for erythemaerythema multiformemultiforme major major 
(18%)(18%)



Working ClassificationWorking Classification

BullousBullous erythemaerythema multiformemultiforme
Recurrent Recurrent erythemaerythema multiformemultiforme
Persistent Persistent erythemaerythema multiformemultiforme
StevensStevens--Johnson syndromeJohnson syndrome
Overlap StevensOverlap Stevens--Johnson syndrome/toxic Johnson syndrome/toxic 
epidermal epidermal necrolysisnecrolysis

(epidermal detachment between 10(epidermal detachment between 10--30%)30%)
Toxic epidermal Toxic epidermal necrolysisnecrolysis with spotwith spot

(widespread (widespread purpuricpurpuric maculesmacules or target lesions)or target lesions)
Toxic epidermal Toxic epidermal necrolysisnecrolysis without spots without spots 



TENTEN

TEN may present with generalized TEN may present with generalized erythemaerythema rapidly progressing to rapidly progressing to 
blisters and shedding of skinblisters and shedding of skin
Mortality may be up to 35%Mortality may be up to 35%
Unlike Unlike erythemaerythema multiformemultiforme, drugs are implicated in the majority of , drugs are implicated in the majority of 
casescases

Sulfonamides and Sulfonamides and sulfonessulfones
PyrazolonePyrazolone derivatives (derivatives (egeg, , phenylbutazonephenylbutazone, , oxyphenbutazoneoxyphenbutazone, , phenazonephenazone))
Antibiotics (Antibiotics (egeg, , aminopenicillinsaminopenicillins, , trimethoprimtrimethoprim, , cephalosporinscephalosporins, ciprofloxacin, , ciprofloxacin, 
doxycyclinedoxycycline, erythromycin, tetracycline), erythromycin, tetracycline)
Anticonvulsants (Anticonvulsants (egeg, , phenytoinphenytoin, , phenobarbitalphenobarbital, and , and carbamazepinecarbamazepine))
NonsteroidalNonsteroidal antianti--inflammatory drugsinflammatory drugs
AllopurinolAllopurinol
AntituberculosisAntituberculosis drugs (drugs (egeg, , thiacetazonethiacetazone, , isoniazidisoniazid))

Majority of cases are idiopathicMajority of cases are idiopathic



TEN HistopathologyTEN Histopathology

Acute onset of Acute onset of 
interface dermatitisinterface dermatitis
Minimal inflammatory Minimal inflammatory 
infiltrateinfiltrate
Usually detachment of Usually detachment of 
epidermis from epidermis from 
dermisdermis
May show extensive May show extensive 
epidermal necrosisepidermal necrosis



Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis

ErythemaErythema multiform/SJSmultiform/SJS
Staphylococcal Scalded Skin SyndromeStaphylococcal Scalded Skin Syndrome
EpidermolyisisEpidermolyisis BullosaBullosa



HistoryHistory

35 year old F35 year old F
1 month history of blistering lesions over 1 month history of blistering lesions over 
most of body, oral lesionsmost of body, oral lesions
Monogamous relationship for 10 yearsMonogamous relationship for 10 years











PemphigusPemphigus VulgarisVulgaris

Mucosal lesions in 50Mucosal lesions in 50--70% of patients70% of patients
Heal without scarring unless secondary Heal without scarring unless secondary 
infectionsinfections
Incidence high in regions where the Incidence high in regions where the 
Jewish population is predominantJewish population is predominant

Jerusalem 1.6 per 100,000Jerusalem 1.6 per 100,000
Connecticut, incidence was 0.42 per 100,000Connecticut, incidence was 0.42 per 100,000
Finland 0.76 per millionFinland 0.76 per million



PathophysiologyPathophysiology

Autoimmune blistering Autoimmune blistering 
diseasesdiseases

Binding of Binding of autoantibodiesautoantibodies
to the to the desmosomaldesmosomal
cadherinscadherins desmogleindesmoglein 1 1 
and 3and 3
Complement also interactsComplement also interacts
DIF shows DIF shows intraepidermalintraepidermal
intracellular distributionintracellular distribution



Causes and AssociationsCauses and Associations

PEMPHIGUS is proposed to denote the many PEMPHIGUS is proposed to denote the many 
causes of the diseasecauses of the disease

PEsticidesPEsticides
MalignancyMalignancy
PharmaceuticalsPharmaceuticals
HormonesHormones
Infectious agentsInfectious agents
GastronomyGastronomy
Ultraviolet radiationUltraviolet radiation
StressStress



HistopathologyHistopathology

IntradermalIntradermal blister with blister with acantholysisacantholysis
SuprabasalSuprabasal epidermal cells separate from epidermal cells separate from 
the basal cells to form clefts and blistersthe basal cells to form clefts and blisters

Basal cells tombstone appearanceBasal cells tombstone appearance
Blister cells with Blister cells with acantholysisacantholysis

TzankTzank preparation shows preparation shows acantholyticacantholytic cellscells
Blistering is preceded by Blistering is preceded by eosinophiliceosinophilic
spongiosisspongiosis











LaboratoryLaboratory

Best location for DIF is normal Best location for DIF is normal perilesionalperilesional skinskin
DIF performed on DIF performed on lesionallesional skin may give falseskin may give false--
positive resultspositive results
Direct Direct immunofluorescenceimmunofluorescence (DIF) on normal(DIF) on normal--
appearing appearing perilesionalperilesional skinskin

Indirect Indirect immunofluorescenceimmunofluorescence (IDIF) using the (IDIF) using the 
patient's serum if DIF is positivepatient's serum if DIF is positive

Preferred substrate for IDIF is monkey esophagus or Preferred substrate for IDIF is monkey esophagus or 
saltsalt--split normal human skin substrate.split normal human skin substrate.

DIF shows DIF shows IgGIgG deposited intercellular deposited intercellular 
keratinocyteskeratinocytes

IgG1 and IgG4 are the most common subclassesIgG1 and IgG4 are the most common subclasses
C3 and C3 and IgMIgM less frequentless frequent
DDX: DDX: PemphigusPemphigus vegetansvegetans, , pemphiguspemphigus foliaceusfoliaceus, , 
and and pemphiguspemphigus erythematosuserythematosus



Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis

Hypersensitivity reactionHypersensitivity reaction
BullousBullous pemphigoidpemphigoid, , urticarialurticarial stagestage
Grover’s diseaseGrover’s disease



Case StudyCase Study

Newborn with septicemiaNewborn with septicemia
Diffuse hemorrhagic and ecchymosed Diffuse hemorrhagic and ecchymosed 
areas over bodyareas over body
Blood cultures pendingBlood cultures pending
Vaginal cultures on mother pendingVaginal cultures on mother pending











D.I.C.D.I.C.

Acute disseminated intravascular coagulationAcute disseminated intravascular coagulation--Usually hemorrhagicUsually hemorrhagic
Most common etiology is infection (gramMost common etiology is infection (gram--positive and grampositive and gram--negative septicemia, negative septicemia, 
typhoid fever, Rocky Mountain spotted fever, typhoid fever, Rocky Mountain spotted fever, viremiaviremia, and parasites), and parasites)
Obstetric patients (Obstetric patients (abruptioabruptio placentaeplacentae, amniotic fluid embolism, hypertonic saline , amniotic fluid embolism, hypertonic saline 
abortion, and abortion, and eclampsiaeclampsia))
Acute tissue injuries (snakebites, necrotizing Acute tissue injuries (snakebites, necrotizing enterocolitisenterocolitis, freshwater drowning, , freshwater drowning, 
heat stroke, brain and crush injury, renal homograft rejection, heat stroke, brain and crush injury, renal homograft rejection, dissecting aortic dissecting aortic 
aneurysm, and hemolytic transfusion reactions)aneurysm, and hemolytic transfusion reactions)
Homozygous protein C and S deficiency, factor V Homozygous protein C and S deficiency, factor V LeidenLeiden, severe liver disease, , severe liver disease, 
heparinheparin--induced thrombocytopeniainduced thrombocytopenia

SubacuteSubacute or chronic disseminated intravascular coagulationor chronic disseminated intravascular coagulation--Usually Usually 
thromboticthrombotic

Malignancies, especially Malignancies, especially mucinmucin--producing producing adenocarcinomasadenocarcinomas (Trousseau (Trousseau 
syndrome)syndrome)
Retained dead fetus also can create a Retained dead fetus also can create a prothromboticprothrombotic state.state.
Giant cavernous Giant cavernous hemangiomashemangiomas, chronic renal disease, venous thrombosis, , chronic renal disease, venous thrombosis, 
pulmonary embolus, and pulmonary embolus, and maranticmarantic endocarditisendocarditis



Laboratory EvaluationLaboratory Evaluation

Screening tests PT and Screening tests PT and aPTTaPTT, platelet count, and fibrinogen , platelet count, and fibrinogen 
If results of all tests are abnormal, diagnosis is most likelyIf results of all tests are abnormal, diagnosis is most likely

DD--dimerdimer testtest
Positive test confirms the formation of both thrombin and Positive test confirms the formation of both thrombin and plasminplasmin
Thrombin cleaves fibrinogen to liberate Thrombin cleaves fibrinogen to liberate fibrinopeptidesfibrinopeptides A and B, leaving A and B, leaving 
fibrin monomerfibrin monomer
Thrombin also activates factor XIII to induced soluble crossThrombin also activates factor XIII to induced soluble cross--linked fibrin linked fibrin 
monomer to becomes insolublemonomer to becomes insoluble
When When plasminplasmin forms, it cleaves insoluble, crossforms, it cleaves insoluble, cross--linked, fibrin monomer linked, fibrin monomer 
that is held together by its D domainsthat is held together by its D domains
Liberates a Liberates a dimerdimer of the D domainof the D domain

Fibrin (split) degradation products (Fibrin (split) degradation products (FDPsFDPs))
Only measure Only measure plasminplasmin--cleaved fibrinogen or fibrincleaved fibrinogen or fibrin
When findings are positive, When findings are positive, FDPsFDPs do not indicate thrombin formationdo not indicate thrombin formation
In cases of severe DIC, fibrin monomer findings can be negativeIn cases of severe DIC, fibrin monomer findings can be negative



HistopathologyHistopathology

Rarely Rarely biopsiedbiopsied
Extensive epidermal and dermal necrosisExtensive epidermal and dermal necrosis
Fibrin thrombi with secondary Fibrin thrombi with secondary vasculiticvasculitic
changeschanges



Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis

TTP/HemolyticTTP/Hemolytic--UremicUremic syndromesyndrome
AntiAnti--phospholipidphospholipid antibody syndromeantibody syndrome
CryoglobulinemiaCryoglobulinemia
Warfarin/CoumadinWarfarin/Coumadin necrosisnecrosis
HeparinHeparin--Induced ThrombocytopeniaInduced Thrombocytopenia



HistoryHistory

54 M with ANNL, 54 M with ANNL, 
status post induction status post induction 
chemotherapychemotherapy
Developed painful Developed painful 
ecchymoticecchymotic patches patches 
near IV sitesnear IV sites









MucormycosisMucormycosis

RhinocerebralRhinocerebral mucormycosismucormycosis most most 
common typecommon type
CutaneousCutaneous disease may be primary or part disease may be primary or part 
of disseminated infectionof disseminated infection

Associated with occlusive therapy in Associated with occlusive therapy in 
immunocompromisedimmunocompromised patientspatients
PrematurityPrematurity



RadiologicRadiologic FindingsFindings

RhinocerebralRhinocerebral form form 
with left frontal sinus with left frontal sinus 
bony dehiscence seen bony dehiscence seen 
on CTon CT
Extension of disease Extension of disease 
on to on to duradura seen on seen on 
MRI MRI 



HistopathologyHistopathology

Wide branching Wide branching 
hyphaehyphae
Vascular invasiveVascular invasive
Inflammatory Inflammatory 
infiltrate variable infiltrate variable 
depending upon depending upon 
immune status of immune status of 
patientpatient



Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis

ApsergillusApsergillus
CandidaCandida



QuestionsQuestions

Know how to listen, Know how to listen, 
and you will profit and you will profit 
even from those who even from those who 
talk badly. talk badly. 

----PlutPlutarch arch 
(46 AD (46 AD -- 120 AD)120 AD)
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